HEALTHY

Our Mission

Babies

The Healthy Family Partnership will
provide comprehensive nurse home
visiting services. These services will
build upon parents’ strengths and provide
guidance on improving parent-child
relationships, providing a safe and loving
home environment, maintaining good
health practices, and reaching personal
and family goals.

HEALTHY

Our Vision

Mothers

HEALTHY

Families

HEALTHY
Futures
For you and your
baby...call today.

570-996-2231
Visit us on Facebook!

HEALTHY
FAMILY

PARTNERSHIP

The Healthy Family Partnership vision
is one of healthy families and strong
communities created by education and
nurturing support to growing families.

HEALTHY FAMILY
PARTNERSHIP
Main Office:
One Courthouse Square
Tunkhannock, PA 18657
570-996-2231
Bradford Office located in Partners in
Family & Community Development
4 Bridge Street
Towanda, PA 18848
570-265-6246

of
Wyoming and
Bradford Counties
Providers of the nationally recognized
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o, Your Expecting!

Do You...


Want to give your new baby
the very best start?



Need a little extra support at
this time in your life?



Want help finding the services
available to you and your
growing family?



T

Feel like your future plans are
changed forever?

he Healthy Family
Partnership can lend a
helping, caring hand

Welcome to the

Healthy Family
Partnership

D


Help you prepare for the
arrival of your newborn.



Help you learn more about
pregnancy and childbirth.



Help you get the things you
may need for your baby.

Featuring the evidence-based
home visiting services of the
Nurse-Family Partnership.

fter your baby arrives,
your home-visiting
nurse will...

Healthy Family Partnership works
to strengthen and enrich the lives of
parents and babies in the comfort of
their own home!
Convenient home visits
by Registered Nurses
begin early in your
pregnancy, or right
after birth, and continue
until the baby’s second
birthday.
Participation is voluntary and there
is never a charge.

uring pregnancy,
your home-visiting
nurse will...



Give you information about
breast or bottle feeding.



Teach you about your baby’s
growth and development



Give you tips to
make parenting a
little easier.



Listen to your needs.

